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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4146. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN ITALY AND BRAZIL
CONCERNING CONCILIATION AND JUDICIAL SET-
TLEMENT. SIGNED AT RIO DE JANEIRO, ON 24 NO-.
VEMBER 1954

The Presidentof the Republic of Italy and the Presidentof the Republic
of theUnitedStatesof Brazil,desiringto concludeanagreementfor the amicable
settlementof any disputeswhich might arisebetweenthe two countries,have
for that purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the Republic of Italy:

His Excellency Mr. Giovanni Fornari, AmbassadorExtraordinary and
Plenipotentiary;

The Presidentof the Republic of the United Statesof Brazil

His ExcellencyDr. Raul Fernandes,Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form~
haveagreedon the following articles:

Article 1

Any dispute of whatsoever nature which arises between the High
ContractingPartiesand which cannotbe settledthroughthe normaldiplomatic
channel shall be dealt with accordingto the conciliation proceduredescribed
in articles4 to 15 of this Agreement.

If the conciliation procedureis unsuccessful,a judicial settlementshall be
soughtin accordancewith articles16 et seq. of this Agreement.

Article 2

Disputesfor which a specialprocedureis laid down in other agreements
in force betweenthe Partiesshall be settled in conformity with the provisions
of thoseagreements.

Article 3
If, underthe domesticlegislationof one of the Parties,a dispute is within

the competenceof its judicial or administrativeauthorities,this Party shallbe
at liberty to claim that the disputeshallnot bedealtwith accordingto thevarious
proceduresfor which provisionis madein this Agreementuntil a final decision
has beenrenderedwithin a reasonabletime by the comptetentauthority.

Cameinto force on 8 August 1957, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Rome, in accordancewith article 23.
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The Party which, in the aforementionedcase,intends to resort to the
proceduresfor which provisionis madein this Agreementshall give noticeof
its intention to the otherParty within six months from the dateof the decision
in question.

Article 4

A PermanentConciliationCommissionshall be constitutedwithin the six
monthsfollowing the entry into force of this Agreement.

This Commissionshall be composedof three members.
The High ContractingPartiesshall eachappoint onecommissionerchosen

from amongtheir respectivenationals and shall by agreementdesignatethe
President,who shall not be a national of eitherHigh ContractingParty nor be
habitually residentin their territoriesnor be employedin their service.

If in the absenceof agreementthe appointmentof the Presidentis not
madewithin the periodstipulatedin the first paragraphof this articleor~in the
caseof the appointmentof a successor,within threemonthsfrom the dateon
which the vacancyoccurs, the Presidentshall be appointedas follows:

Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshallnominatetwo candidates,other
than the membersdesignatedby the Parties,from the list of the membersof
the PermanentCourt of Arbitration at The Hague, who shall not be nationals
of eitherParty, ThePresidentshallbechosenby lot from amongthecandidates
so nominated.

If either of the High ContractingParties fails to nominateits candidates,
the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justiceshall, upon the requestof
either of the Parties,designatethe Presidentof the PermanentCommission.

Thecommissionersshallbeappointedfor threeyearsandshallbere-eligible.
They shall remain in office until replacedand in any eventuntil the expiry of
their term.

So long asproceedingshavenot commenced,eachHigh ContractingParty
may recall the commissionerappointedby it and designatea successorin his
stead,andmay also withdraw its approvalof theappointmentof the President.

Any vacanciesdueto expiry of term of office, recall, death,resignationor
any othercauseshall be filled by the High ContractingPartiesas promptly as
possiblein the mannerprescribedfor appointments.

Article 5

A matter shallbe brought before the Conciliation Commissionby means
of an applicationaddressedto the Presidentby the two Partiesacting in agree-
ment or, failing that, by the one or other Party.

The application,after giving an accountof the subjectof the dispute,shall
invite theCommissionto takeanymeasureslikely to leadto an amicablesolution.

If the application is madeby one of the Parties only, the other Party shall
be notified by it at the sametime.

No. 4146
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Article 6

Within fifteen days from the date on which a disputehas beenbrought
before the Conciliation Commissionby one of the Parties,either Party may
replaceits own commissioner,for the examinationof the particulardispute,by
a personpossessingspecialcompetencein the matter.

The Party makinguseof this right shallimmediatelynotify the otherParty,
andthe latter shall in such casebe entitled to take similar action within fifteen
daysfrom the dateon which it receivesthe notification.

Article 7

UnlessotherwiseagreedbetweentheParties,the Conciliation Commission
shallmeet at aplace selectedby its President.

Article 8

It shall be the function of the Conciliation Commissionto elucidate the
questionsin dispute, to collect all necessaryinformation for this purposeand
to endeavourto reconcilethe Parties.

After consideringthe case,the Commissionshalldrawup a reportmaking
proposalsfor the settlementof the dispute.

Article 9

Theprocedureof the ConciliationCommissionshallprovidefor the hearing
of bothParties.

The Commissionshall lay down its own procedureand, unlessotherwise
agreedunanimously,shallbe guided by theprovisionsof partIII of The Hague
Convention of 18 October 19071 for the pacific settlement of international
disputes.

Article 10

The deliberationsof the Conciliation Commission shall take place in

privateunless,in agreementwith the Parties,the Commissiondecidesotherwise.

Article 11

The Parties shallbe entitled to be representedbeforethe Commissionby
agents,counseland expertswho shall, at the sametime, act as intermediaries
betweenthem and the Commission,and the Parties shall likewise take steps
so that any personwhoseevidenceappearsto them to be desirablemay be
heard.

‘Briti,ch and Foreign State Papers, Vol. 98, p. 626, and Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,

Vol. LIV, p. 435, and Vol. CXXXIV, p. 453.
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The Commission,for its part, shallbe entitled to requestoral explanations
from the agents,counseland expertsof both Partiesand from any person it
may think desirableto summon,with the consentof their Governments.

Article 12

The Partiesundertaketo facilitate thework of the ConciliationCommission
and in particular to supply it to the greatestpossibleextent with all relevant
documentsand information, and to use all the means at their disposal, in
accordancewith their law, to enable the Commissionto summonand hear
Witnessesand experts.

Article 13

The Conciliation Commissionshallpresentits report within four months
from the day on which the disputewas brought before it, unless the Parties
agreeto prolong this time-limit.

A copy of the reportshall be handedto eachParty. The report shallnot
be in the natureof an arbitral award,either as regardsthe statementof facts
or as regardsthe legal arguments.

Article 14

The Conciliation Commissionshallprescribethe time-limit within which
the Parties are to give their decisionsconcerningthe proposalsfor settlement
containedin its report. This time-limit shallnot exceedthree months.

Article 15

For so long as the proceedingsare actually in progress,eachof the com-
missionersshall receivean emolumentin an amount to be fixed by agreement
betweenthe Parties,eachof which shall contributean equalshare.

The overheadexpensesincurredin connexionwith the proceedingsbefore
the Commissionshall be divided in the samemanner.

Article 16

If either of the Parties fails to accept the proposalsof the Conciliation
Commissionorto give its decisionwithin thetime-limit prescribedin the report
of the Commission,eachParty may requestthat the disputeshallbe submitted
to the InternationalCourt of Justice.

If theInternationalCourt finds that thedisputedoesnot involve a question
of law, the Partiesagreethat it shallbe decidedexaequoet bono.

Article 17

The ContractingPartiesshall, in eachparticular case,conclude a special
agreementclearly definingthe subjectof the dispute,the particularcompetence
which might be vested in the International Court of Justice and any other
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conditionsagreedbetweenthe Parties. The agreementshall be concludedby
exchangeof notesbetweenthe Governmentsof the ContractingParties.

The agreementshall be interpreted in all respectsby the International
Court.

If this agreementis not concludedwithin three monthsfrom the dateon
which either Party receiveda requestfor judicial settlement,eachParty shall
be entitled to submit the questiondirect to the Court of Justice by simple
application.

Article 18

If theInternationalCourt of Justiceshouldhold that a decisionof ajudicial
orotherauthorityof oneof the ContractingPartiesiswholly or in part at variance
with internationallaw, and if the constitutionallaw of the said Party doesnot
makeit possible,or doesnot makeit fully possible,to removethe consequences
of the decisionin questionby administrativeaction,then,in suchcircumstances~
the injured Party shall be awardedequitablesatisfactionin a different form.

Article 19

The decision of the InternationalCourt of Justiceshall be carriedout in
good faith by the Parties. Any difficulty in the interpretationof the decision
shall be settled by the Court of Justice,to which each Party may refer the
questionby simple application.

Article 20

Forso long as the conciliation or judicial proceedingsare in progress,the
High ContractingParties shall abstain from any action capableof having an
adverseinfluence on the acceptanceof the proposalsof the Conciliation Com-
missionor on the executionof the decisionof the InternationalCourt of Justice.

Article 21

If any conciliation or judicial proceedingsare pending at the time of the
expiry of this Agreement,the said proceedingsshall be conductedaccording
to the terms of this Agreementor of any otherAgreementwhich the Parties
haveagreedto substitutetherefor.

Article 22

Any disagreementswhich might arise concerning the interpretation or
applicationof this Agreementshall be submittedto the InternationalCourt of
Justiceby simple application.
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Article 23

This Agreementshall be ratified as soonas possibleand shall come into
force upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which is to take
place at Rome. It shall remain in force for five years from the dateon which
the instrumentsof ratification are exchanged.

Unless denouncedsix months before the expiry of this period, it shall
remain in force for a further periodof five yearsand so on thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiarieshave signed this Agreement,
which hasbeendrawn up in duplicatein the Italian andPortugueselanguages,
both texts being equally authentic,and havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Rio de Janeiroon 24 November 1954.

Giovanni FORNARI Raul FEENANDES
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